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Fif--fit Lies the Gip.nt Titanic With

teen Hundred Bodies

Aboard.

Organized' Propaganda to This

End by Roosevelt Says Taft
Managers.

Waahington, April 16. A statemen'
in part as follows was issued from the
National Taft Bureau, after vi.it t

New York, Ap il 16. In the dar knew
of night and in water two mile de-pt-

The banking connections of every man, whether in L,is

business or private affairs, have much to do with tht suuessa

which he achieves.

The service of a strong, progressive end thoroughly

equipped financial institution, such as this bink, should be

made use of by him.

It is the policy of this bank to extend its complete facil-

ities to every man and woman in Craven County, nu matter
whether his or her financial transactions are large or small.

We should be pleased to serve you.

Pay Household Accounts
By Check.

CHECKING account with this bank enables

A the householder to pay all expenses by check,
avoiding the necessity of keeping money at
home where it is constant'y subject to lost' by

fire op burglary. A bank account does even more It
enab es the depositor to preseve an accurate record
of income and expenses anil affords a systematic, busi-

ness like way of transacting all financial affairs

WE INVITK THK ACCOU NTS OF BUSINESS MEN,

FARMERS, WOMEN AND WAGE EARNERS.

Titanic, newest of the White Star fleet
and greatest of all ocean steamship,
sank. toohe bottom of the sea at 2.20

Escaping Waters Sweep Away

Houses, Driving Their Occu-

pants to the Roofs. Loss

Cannot Be Estimated

Tal'ulah, La., April I6 -- Aa far as
thi rye can reach north, east and west
from the highest point in this town,
nolhing'bnt water can be seen. The
Miesisippi river's flood tide escaped
from a break io the levee ne r Alsatta,
is sweeping through town with the speed
of a mill race. Many buildings are
afloat. 'Scores of persons dtiven even
f;om the roofs of their dwellings in

Tallu'ah now are homeless. A mile and
a half north of here along the Iron

trie yv nice nouse or omciais ot the t'rem
dent's campaign headquarters.

"Former Preeidi nt Theodore Roose
velt in his campaign for nomination for
a third term in the White House, is con-

ducting an organized propaganda to
wreck the Republican party. No wort
or deed has up to this time been to '

mendacious or too mean, either on hiB

own part or on tha part of his under-strappess- ,

to accomplish the recognized

0
o'clock this morning.

SANK BEFORE EXPECTED.

New York, April 16. A wireless re
ceived this morning from a survivor
states that the Titanic sank sometime
before it wai ixpected. That while the
officers and men were loading the wo-

men and children to the hoits the vessel
went down carrying those aboard and
one of the life boats containing a num-

ber of people.
A great many of the crew were in the

m m PER CENT PI ON SAVINGS. SI
zaMountain Railroad, the water is up to

end they have in view."M 2the cross arms of the telegraph poles.
It is believed that further out the poles iM:lttl'J
are submerged.

1111I11I11III1II1IIIIIIII!I1IIIIHII1MBefore the water came Sunday morn

The statement refers to Col. Roos-velt'- s

attack upon political leaders in
New York and other States and saa
that he "has cited alleged facts not on-

ly about Indiana, but New York and
Kentucky, which, when shown to be ab

ing there was a boat of some kind on

near ly every front porch or a raft in the
yard. Now the atreeta are full of boats

solutely raise in every particular, were
nevertheless not corrected by liim'In

and rafts carrying household goods to
places of safety, or getting people out

contrast the conduct of Frefident Taftof their overflowed houses as the floors.
and his supporters, "says the statement,went under. Men who know the great

New Spring

Clothing
stands forth as a sincere endeavor tosection of northeast Louisiana already

pverflowej and that certain ti be inun maintain the Republican party and only

in accordance with its principles anddate!, say it is impossible at this time
to eitimatetbe monetary loss.

Thousauds of head of cattle, sheep SBtenets, but as a militant political or
ganization which wins victories at tht
polls.

"The deliberate, reckless and men
daci- ua campa gn of Theodore Roohc

hold working owr the compartments or
handling the pumps trying to prevent
the great inrush of water.

A great h'de was torn in theTi'antic.
The iceberg was partly mhmerged and
was scarely discernible from the deck
of the ship.

The suction was great and numbers
who flung tremselves into the sea wero
drawn into the swir of tl e boat.

LOSS TOTALS 1.5(H) SOULS.

New York, April 16. -- The text of the
message from the steamer Olympic re-

porting the pinking of the Titanic and
the rescue of 675 survivors, which
reached here late tonight. alo express-
ed the opinion that 1,800 lives were
Io--

"Lops likely totals 1,800 souls," the
di patch ra'd in its ronrluding sentence

It is hoped and believed ihnt this is

an error unless the Titanic had mere
passengers on boa d than reported. The
list as given out Hiioe) 1.310 passen-

gers and a crew of 861) (correct) or
persons in all. Deduct. ng 675, the

an I hogs will pei i.h before the floods

cease. Tbonsands of acres of land, much
of it already planted, are ruined. Nine- -

velt for the wrecking of the Republican
party is called to the attention of the
country in order that the issues here
after may not be miiunderstood."

tenths of the population in the over-f- l

ved dia'rict are negroes. At best
they never have more than the bare
necessities, of life. Now with their
means of livelihood cut off by the fl iod

mg of the big plantations and the clos
ing down of mills here and at other
paces; Wiiit menacid them.

Col. Roosevelt's Nebraska Kans:ts
trip, which begins from New York, is
to be extended to Arkansas and North
Carolina. It was announced by Senator
Dixon, at the Roosevelt h idquarters

We have just tvccivcil our
new Spline; Clolliioe; ami in

vitc tlic public to call ami
examine our lines. We carry
nothing but all wool ;uaraii-teei- l

elotliiiif; and our pliers
are lower than other people

will charge lor cotton
mixed goods.

We can sell on a Tailor-mad-

to moasme suit, ljr less

than other people will chaige
yon Cor stock goods ol same

guide. See us and sav e money

J. J. Baxter

here, that the Western tour will end nt

r

4

Little Rock, Ark , Saturday night, and
that Col. Roosevelt will then return byknow n saved w uld indicate a loss of

1.49. parsons,

OTHERS MAY HAVE BEEN SAVED.

the Southern route, making k speech at
Greensboro, N, C Monday, He will
reach New York next Tuesday.

NOTICE.

No. I Red Heart 5x20 Shingles, and
all kinds of Shinglis on hand. Lathe?,
1 Mule, a good, nice and gentle work
linrse. All this for less. Lime a spec-

ialty; Rubber Roofing, good Paints at

New York, April 16 A dispatch from
St. Johns, N. F., received at 2:15

o'clock this nior i i, gives rise to lb Let the sun shine in by
using Pittsburgh Perfect Fenhope that th? steamer Virginian has

someof the Tilanic's urvivors on board
cing around your city lotI he message s iid : ha wi u d bring to

(30 cents per gallon. Will sell it all for
less. Rooms furnished or unfurnished
for light housekeeping. See Big Hill
the Old Reliable Shingle Mao, office

153a South Front street. Phone 556

residence, for all kinds of Shingles.

St. Johns such survivors us she "maySilk Fetticoats J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.
reacoe." Hope arrives from the fact Klks Temple, lept SI oithat the steamer is putting in there at
all, which she would KCarcely do were
here not some humane necessity for

this action. S le was outward bound
for Liven oil.
WORLD RENOWNED MEN MISS P lay SuitsING.

Marriage Announcement.

The following announcenvnt of the
approaching nuptials of a very popular
young couple will prove of pleasing in-

terest to their many friends in U-i- city
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Whitford Tay-

lor request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their dauhter Nan-

nie Davis to Mr. William King tin,-nan- t

on Tuesday afternoon, the 25th of
April, at 1 o'clock, at St. Paul's Episc i

pal church, Beahfort, N. C.

Forty persois were drowned by the
capsizing of a boat at Amoy.

which could be applied to the loss. The
cost of building the great liner has been
estimated at $10,000,000. although Vice-P- i

esident Franklin of the White Star
Line, insisted that her value waa not
over S8 000,000.

The total monetary loss caused by the

Col. John Antor, Mai. Archibald Butt
the President's military aide, Ber.j
Goggei h' im, Alfred G. Vanderbiit

Taffeta and Messaline Petticoats,
both in black and colors, made of the
best material, they conform to the fig"

ure and fit perfectly under the up-to-da- te

suits and costumes, at $3.75 to

$5.00.
You Will Find Many of The Latest Novelties Here Too.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

sinking of the ship, however, is certain
to run to many millions more, but the

Vaudeville at The Athens,total amount cannot even be conjectur-
ed. It is generally understood that the
vessel had aboard diamund of gre it
value, estimated aa high aa 15,000,000

anu oiner world rtniwned men arr
among the missing. The young wife of
Col. Astor is kno.n to have be n saved.
The money'dnmage will exceed twenty
million dollars. Il wi I be 48 hours be-

fore definite news is received alihouh
wireless messages are sweeping the
ocean. That the male passengers re-

mained calm and the crew di1 its duty
is shown in the fact that the women
were taken off first. The Ctrpathia has
accounted for 866 survivors, while the
Virginian is believed to have addition!
onts aboard, The Carpathia should
rea;h here on Friday. The officer of
the White Star Linn are a Mecca o

Mon.Tues., Wed Ben J. Lan-

der and Lettie M. Ktscaden In

their breezy comedy sketch, "A
Night of Adventure " Scentil-atin- g

with wit and incessant
laughterElegantly costumed'.

and also a large amount of bond i. The
amount of f reight carried, according to
a White Star official, would not reach
over 15,000,000.

61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288
The Titanic carried 3. 342 burs of mail

of unknown value, which it is hardly
likely to be savid.

Cowboy Chaps, made of leather like

the real Cowboys wear, Rough Rider

Outfits, Base Ball Outfits, Indian Chief

Outfits, Cowboy and Boy Scout Out-

fits.

Everyboy bring Everyfather and Everymother

with you to see our large line of Boy Toggery, all

Tailored like Everyman wears.

A. T. Walls Co.
HATTERS AND HABERDASHERS

PHONE 19 59 POLLOCK ST.

New York For Underwood.
grief. The relatives of the passen
gers are betee I and the officers are
i ouina for cheerirur news . 1 IfS I
ALFRED VANDERBILT NOT ON

BOARD.

New York. April 16. J. B. Thayer
second vice resident of the Pennsylva Di niii rMl hinia railroai and his family ar among

Long Staple Cotton Seed
We have for sale about 200 bavhrls Long Staple Cotton

Seed. Price sacked $1.25 per bushel.
Here are (he results from fifteen acres planted by us this

season
Fifteen bales av racing 460 lbs. to the bale. Sold In

Gantnnu, N. C. af 16c. per lb

HACKBURN & WILLETT
NEW BERN. N. f.

those saved from the Titanic
Mrs. Cornelius Vacdsrbilt received a

eablogm late today from Alfred Q
Vaoderbllr. asraon, saying that tit tad
not aai e'd oa the Titanic and was aafe
la London, H i announcemeot was
mid at the Vsndf rLlk home tor Ifh.

The Naw York Herald says, the chief
development in the Democratic sitba-tlo- n

is the ludden growth of the Under-

wood boom.
States on which the Underwood mn-B- f

eia already count are Florida, with

It dvh gates; Alabam, with V; North
Carolina, with 24. and Htseuwlppl, with
20, a total of 80, and with a very good
irhanc of getting tha 24 delegates frvm
Virginia.
. With the 28 from Georgia and the 10

frcm Boaih Careliee and with tut half
of Tenaoaeeo'a vote, Undf wood would

aUrlho convaotioo with nearly 160

Uctotal votes from the Sotfi aloo.
To which stoat to added too vols from
New York sUleVwaoTO Underwood U

a formidablo candidal, and from othor
slat where k Is strong.

Tha Uadorvfod sitsaUoa i a pro-Ua- f

ooo. The ootiro Sooth wants him,
hot win not tack him aa a whole for
tho toaota that m taoir oattaakkma
(andldaU of Iho Sooth- -a . candidal
groomed and ptoaoaUd hv Um Booth
woskj aiaod ao chaaea af bring nonU- -

TITANIC WA8 UftGEST VESSEL
I, AH-OA-

Nsw Yotit, April !; -- The stearaehlp
Tiunle of the Whit B ar line was the

We've just received
largest veOel ailoal, nd was on Ur
maiden vojt bsuig d.o In thla port
April It. U' IA

'

Tb Tilaata va4 of 10.128 tons rgWan assortment of
.1

Hmyouiatnexhiust
ible supply of hot water it
your bouse? It it not; a
'luxury but an absolute ne-

cessity to bive bot ' water

wbeo you want it. '

V An Independent Wa- -'

ter Heater can be attached

to any ordinary kitchtn

botletTHieht the gts burn-

er under it' and la fifteen:

minutes you have bot water

enough lor J bath. The
cost for the n wiU be only

two or three cents. The

heater costs $15 CO install

ed. Crt enf, .

Peerless Asbestos .

Table Matt

rnr, with adlspUefritit of M.000 loos.
Her total angUi m f IrsSea, Ur
'4adia9:irttotHeaa4 atM-Wa- a

ITS feet 1 rfm tke k4 te ta top of lae
okeeUcks, Wte ti4 elvea aWka,

bkb ra-au-t io Wat' was called a
t acrapet a f jrears fr t

Don't rik that Iwautiful polished top of.
your dining table any longer. Wt now hire
ure protection for it Peerleil Asbestos 1 ' ''v..) - V

aatod, tat would aroooa las solid oppo-siUo- n

of the North and East. , I '
lalttros tint tht Booth, said't to

want him, "will not Utk him a a
whoU" taeaoM lhy ar afraid! . t

Hathef ihould not tha South fear jibs
radicalism which Others rcproaofit that
are claiming the vota of bX aoetimr-- a
eetioalhst haa txea LlacklleUd tfr

Table Mat. Made of solid boards of '
bestos; heat from dishes and spilled liquidsr'?w Cannot eet through to mar the,

table. Stylet fend aim to fit
an table, with extra leaves to

The ea;l wiJuM tyj 000 pase-fra- .
If lodin fnrr.iti sad (raw. tod

Ma ha ulw of iho 'art that, the stsu-raof- n

tiaotlf sncelout twde
aking the pltr ot rOnkl tn n at af the
prtmrnU. ';..'.
Two regal aoiia rm the Tl mI cost

It. V ea-- fnr h rtp the oeipsnt
having a t r! prr mctutds 4 tk on
mhirh thy hA nor ptrj M tm
tha pisna nf th ir own h ti, -

fill out Ml the table is extended. mot half a eentstyt ; , , '

Tie parts are itronctv hinged so .

they may be folded and put away when not riusi ruts t musi
WiUiama' IrvfUn fit O in moot willv in use. i ot eon nannei coverings may

V be removed when they require washing. T enr 1 ' " I, I : j rf Ut Ing rf".
It ' - ' f t a"ra it' ! j t n r-- f t v

I 4 t t: 5'.-- T, Tit-
Call in (Kjofl im) te the mil that frill giv

)rouf fihle the Hut prmection.


